
PORK 
Customer meat cut requirements 
 

If each pig is to be processed differently, please complete a form for each, marked A, B, C, etc 

 

Customer name:  

Address:  

Email address:  

Telephone (home):  Mobile:  

Date pigs killed:  Date carcass(es) delivered:  

Total pigs to be processed:  Total weight:  

 

CUTTING OPTIONS Please highlight or circle your choices. Select up to two options for each portion of pig. 

Shoulders  Chops Roast (bone in) Bacon # Mince 

Mid loin 
You get some chops with racks.  

Racks * Chops Steaks Bacon # 

Belly Slices Roast (bone in) Whole (boneless) * Streaky bacon # 

Legs (hindquarter) 
All ham is cured and smoked. 
Option to have raw or cooked.            

Steaks * Roast (bone in) Roast (boneless) * Roast (boned and 
rolled) ** 

Leg of ham ##  Raw             Cooked 

Trim Mince Sausages see below 
 

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS  
 

Please highlight or circle your choices. If ordering more than one option, note the kilos of meat to go into each option. 

Please note a minimum of 5 kg of meat must be allowed for each option and for each flavour of sausage. Sausage flavours and 
gluten free options are available on request and on our website. 

Salami (GF) Classic Pepperoni Garlic Hot 

Biersticks (GF) Classic Pepperoni Garlic Hot  

Sausages Plain Flavoured  Plain preservative-free (GF) 

Saveloys (GF) Smoked chorizo Standard Hot 
 

PACKING OPTIONS Choose the number or weight of each cut per pack 

Steak/chops 4 6 Size of roasts Whole Half 

Sausages 6 9 12 Mince  500g 1kg 
 

NOTES & SAUSAGE FLAVOUR(S) 
 
 
 

Dog bones 
Y / N 

 

CHARGES Quantity / Weight Total  

Homekill slaughter fee, where applicable                     [BBW, mark sheet as HT]  $ 

Processing fee for carcass and bone-in trim - $1.50/kg  $ 

Processing fee for boned trim - $1.00/kg (minimum $15)  $ 

Mileage - $1.10/km (subject to other nearby jobs and/or volume of your order)  $ 

Racks* - $12.00/animal  $ 

Roasts, boned and rolled** - $12.00/leg  $ 

Bellies, boned - $12.00/animal   

Bacon# or sliced ham - $9.00/kg  $ 

Hams## - cured and smoked $30/leg or cured, smoked and cooked $40/leg  $ 

Pickled pork - $5.00/kg   

Biersticks - $13.50/kg  $ 

Salami - $12.95 each  $ 

Sausages, plain - $7.00/kg  $ 

Sausages, flavoured or preservative-free, and Saveloys - $8.00/kg  $ 

Smoked chorizo - $9.50/kg  $ 

TOTAL CHARGES  $ 
 

Private processing declaration 
As a customer having homekill domestic or hunted game animals processed by The Butcher’s Block and Smokehouse, I understand 
that this meat is not intended for resale or trade. I confirm I have owned the domestic stock for a minimum of 28 days (where 
applicable).  
                                
Name: ___________________________________   Signature: ____________________________ 

Tag / Ref: 


